Big Brand Sale at DFO Moorabbin
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Further 30% off already reduced
apparel*
--------------------Adairs
Save 15% off storewide*
--------------------Adidas
Get 40% off storewide
--------------------Aquila
Buy 2, get 20% off

Cap Z
20% off storewide*
--------------------Catalog
Up to 70% off selected items

Buy 3 get 30% off

Gift weekenders from $30

Buy 4, get 40% off
--------------------Authentic Factory Outlet
(Converse)
Buy 1 Get 1 half price on
almost Everything
--------------------Bags Only
Take a further 20% off selected
Trolley Cases*
--------------------Bed Bath N’ Table
Get 20% off full price items*
-------------------Bendon Outlet
The Biggest Bra Sale:

--------------------Connor
20% off storewide*
--------------------Converse
*See offer for Authentic Factory
Outlet*
--------------------Corelle Brands
Up to 40% off storewide*
--------------------Cotton On Body
All sale stock nothing over $10
--------------------Cotton On Kids
Sale items starting from $1

Sets from $25

All sale stock nothing over $10

Bras 2 for $40

Selected footwear $5

Stella McCartney Lingerie &
Swim: Nothing Over $15
-------------------Blue Illusion
Take a further 50% off clearance
items*
--------------------Bonds
40% off storewide*
-------------------Calvin Klein
10% off when you sign up to be a
VIP*

All summer inflatables now $5

*Discount is off reduced price. Offer
redeemable when you sign up to be a
VIP. Excludes gift cards, watches,
jewellery and fragrance.

---------------------

Take a further 20% off all new
arrivals
--------------------Colette by Colette Hayman
Bags from $20
4 for $10 on all jewellery

--------------------Cotton On Mega
All sale stock nothing over $10
--------------------Crocs
Buy 2 pairs, get 1 Free*
--------------------Cue
Take a further 20% off already
reduced styles*
--------------------Daniel Hechter
Shirt Sale!
$49 each or 3 for $99
---------------------

Decjuba
Nothing over $50*
--------------------Emba Fashion
Further 40% - 50% off storewide*
--------------------Factorie
Nothing over $10 on sale stock
--------------------Fila
Further 10% off the marked
price.*
--------------------Final Days
Buy 3 items & save 30%
--------------------Florentine Eyewear
Get 25% off full priced stock
--------------------Forcast
Get 25% off storewide
---------------Form Home
70% off storewide*
(Excludes hot spot specials)

--------------------Fossil
60% off RRP storewide*
Hybrids starting at $169
--------------------G-Bags
Kamiliant by Amerrican Tourister
luggage, all 60% off.
--------------------Ginger Tree
Get 30% off storewide*
--------------------Giordano
Summer clearance from $4.99
--------------------Guess
Get an additional 25% off
storewide
--------------------Hairhouse Warehouse
20% off full priced stock
10% off packs and full priced
electricals*

Hallmark Cards
Selected Hallmark Keepsakes
only $5
--------------------Hardy & Harper
Massive discounts on all clothing
lines
--------------------iShoes
Get 50% off storewide
--------------------Jacqui E
Get 40% off already reduced
shorts pants & skirts.
Get 30% off all full price stock
Get a further 30% off already
reduced stock
Buy 1 full price suit jacket and get
a matching pants or skirt for
FREE.*
-------------------Jo Mercer
Get 25% off storewide*
-------------------Johnny Bigg
Get a further 25% off storewide*
--------------------Kathmandu
Get a further 20% off all
clearance
--------------------Lee & Wrangler
Take a further 40% off shorts,
skirts and samples.
(excludes core range)

--------------------Levi’s Outlet
50% off the marked price*
--------------------Lindt Chocolate Shop
Get 50% off pick and mix boxes
--------------------Lorna Jane
Buy 2 get 20% off*
Buy 3 get 30% off*
---------------------

---------------------

*Further exclusions and/or terms & conditions may apply, contact individual stores for details. Valid from 8.3.2019 until 11.3.2019 unless stated otherwise on
individual offer. Offers are correct at time of publishing and may be subject to change without notice.
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Lululemon Athletica
Get a further 25% off the
markdown price
(excludes accessories)

--------------------Macpac
Further 20% off Macpac brand
clearance prices*
--------------------Madison Accessories
Get 50% off full price items
--------------------Matchbox
20% off storewide*
(Excludes electrical, lay-bys and gift
cards)

--------------------Michael Hill
Free gift when you spend $149
or more in one transaction
--------------------Mr & Mrs Jones
Buy any 4 items and receive
30% off*
--------------------Muffin Break
Enjoy Devonshire Tea for only
$6
--------------------Naturalizer
Shoes from $50
30% off all full price shoes &
handbags.
--------------------Neverland Store
Get 25% off storewide
--------------------Novo
Get the 2nd item $20 storewide
--------------------Oakley Vault
Buy 2 get the 3rd FREE* on
apparel
--------------------Ollie’s Place
Get 15% off white ticket winter
apparel
---------------------

Oroton - New look store!
Buy 2 items, take a further 20%
off*
--------------------Oxford
Get 75% off the original price
Buy 3 women's items and take a
further 15% off
Men's knitwear 3 for $89
Get 2 Hopkin suits for $299
--------------------Pera
Up to 70% off storewide*
--------------------Peter Jackson
Up to 70% off all stock.
Any two suits for $495!
--------------------Politix
Up to 70% off*
--------------------Polo Ralph Lauren
Up to 70% off selected items*
--------------------Puma
50% off RRP*
--------------------Pure Zone
20% off lowest marked price
storewide
--------------------Pure Baby
Get 20% off full price items
Take a further 40% off
clearance.*
--------------------Quicksilver
50% off Quiksilver product
--------------------Review
$149 Coats*
$99 Dresses & Jackets*
$59 Knits, Tops, Pants, Skirts &
Shorts*
-------------------

Reload
Selected dresses $59.99 now
$19.99
Selected men’s tees were
$39.99 now $19.99
------------------Rivers
Limited time only, nothing over
$25 storewide
------------------Rodd & Gunn
30% off storewide
3 Polos for $99
--------------------Royal Doulton
Register now to become a VIP
member, spend $100 & save
20%, spend $200 & save 30%
on all glass and crystal
--------------------RSEA
40% off Carhartt shorts and
pants
40% off Hawke selected
workwear
(40% off original prices)

--------------------Run Out by The Athlete’s Foot
Buy 1 get the 2nd one 50% off*
--------------------Sandler
Get 30% - 70% off storewide*
--------------------Shaver Shop
Up to 65% off storewide*
--------------------Sheridan
Members take a further 20% off
--------------------Shoe Warehouse
Buy 1 and get 50% off the 2 nd
pair*
--------------------Skechers
Up to 50% off selected styles
--------------------Stafford Ellinson
Get a further 50% off the 2nd suit
or business shirt purchase
---------------------

Strandbags
Get 30% - 70% off storewide*
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -Sunglass Hut
Additional 10% off Sunglasses*
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -Sunny Life
Buy 2 items, get 1 FREE
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -Tarocash
All suits $99.99*
---------------------Tasman Ugg
Spend over $100 and get a FREE
pair of ladies slippers
--------------------Tommy Hilfiger
Get 10% off for VIPs*
Discount is off reduced price. Excludes
gift cards, watches, and fragrance.

--------------------Vans
Get up to 50% off selected items*
--------------------Volcom
50% off storewide*
--------------------Watch Station International
60% off RRP storewide*
Hybrids starting at $169
--------------------YD
Spend & Save!
Spend $150 and get $50 off
Spend $300 and get $100 off
--------------------Ziera
$29.95 Handbags*
$69.95 Shoes & Sandles*
$99.95 Boots*
--------------------Zohar Fashion Jewellery
(Swarovski Elements)
Buy 1 item get the 2nd item half
price
---------------------

*Exclusions may apply. Not valid in conjunction with any other offer. Further Terms & Conditions apply. Contact individual stores for details.
Valid from 8.3.2019 until 11.3.2019 unless stated otherwise on individual offer. Offers are correct at time of publishing and may be subject to change.

